
M I N I  M AT S Features &
SpecificationsIndustrial Mat

SPECIFICATIONS:
Width: 35.5 cm / 14 in.
Length: 71.2 cm / 28 in.
Thickness: 10.16 cm / 4 in.
Weight: 24.9 kgs / 55 lbs - wet or dry

APPLICATIONS:
- Provide a base for trailers, skids and other equipment in
  unstable ground or blocking under equipment for levelling
  purposes.

This innovative product provides a longer term, cost effective solution
for blocking trailers, dril l ing rigs, service rigs and other equipment.
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MINI MAT Industrial Mat

Manufacture Process:  Recycled rubber tires are granulated and compressed in a
     mould at a high pressure to form the moulded product.

Absorption Characteristics: Resists most liquids including water, petroeum products and
     insects.

Temperature Impact:  No adverse physical effect; stiffness will increase in colder
     temperatures.

Abrasion Tolerance:  Resists abrasive traffic over a long time period.

Rigidity:    Equipped with a patented, torsion system to increase rigidity
     and load distribution capabilities.  This also provides a 
     deflection memory enabling the mat to be re-straightenened.

Installation:    MINI MATS are designed to be installed on a solid to soft
     conditions. Multiple layers of mats may be required in some
     circumstances. For best results, install mats on a semi smooth
     surface. Improper installation or usage may result in damage
     or reduced performance of the product.

Traffic Types:   Heavy equipment, heavy loads.

Safety Features:   - Low slippage surface
     - Low tripping hazard
     - Low puncture hazard
     - Resists snow and ice build up
     - Resists fire
     - Low static electricity build up or discharge

Handling Options:   Forklift, hoisting equipment, labourers.

    


